1992 State History Day Award Winners

Junior Group Projects

Katherine Phillips
Alison Reitsma
Webster Open School
“The Panama Canal”

Mike Lau
Brent La Salle
Pat Bartel
Eli Schmitz
Anthony Jr. (Mpls.)
“The Rush for Gold”

Chris Swendra
Aaron Cardinal
Jamie Pladson
Hughes Elementary
“The Woods Trail”

Senior Group Projects

Andrew Warneke
Alan Glasband
Tobin Schoenrock
Seth Alsbury
CHOF
“The Bad Seeds of Change”

Jessica Phillips
Jeff Okland
Kipp Johnson
Mike Mohney
Michelle Anderson
Virginia
“Six Men, Six Nations, One Quest”

Megan Hustad
Liz Burau
South
“Rosie the Riveter”

Junior Individual Projects

Ryan Kracht
Ramsey Jr. (St. Paul)
“The Iroquois-Cartier Exchange”

Stephanie Ersfeld
Richfield
“Sexual Harassment”

Chris Rasmussen
Richfield
“Iron Railroad - Tracks through MN”

Senior Individual Projects

Maija Brown
South
“The Strutwear Strike”

Christa Barfknecht
White Bear Lake
“The Dakota Conflict”

Lydia Carlson
CHOF
“Aspirations v. Inspirations”
Junior Group Performances

Sarah Buglione
Emily Flower
Heather Mackenzie

Webster Open
"The Golden Spike"

Amber Petterson
Luke Petterson
Raku Petterson
Sara Wilson

Wheaton/Cokato/Menahga
"Browns Valley Man"

Rachael Crew
Melissa Pavey
Brittany Istre
Jessica Selb
Sarah Iverson

Anthony
"Susan B. Anthony"

Senior Group Performances

Jean Bluhm
Jana Bluhm
Noah Bratzel

CHOF
"The Seeds of Rebellion"

Jerome Otten
Stacey Palenschat

CHOF
"The Fergus Letters"

Lorna Bell
Corrie Kuehn
Jamila Anderson

South
"Looking Forward, Looking Back"

Junior Individual Performances

Fiona Garlich

Highland Park
"American Indians: The Seeds of Medicine"

Martha Weiss

Ramsey IFAC
"The Mayan and Ojibwe People"

Mathea Erickson

Ramsey IFAC
"You know Rosemary, you are Indian"
Senior Individual Performance

Jenny Jacox  CHOF  "The First Crusade: A Woman's View of Venetian Change"
Joy Otten  CHOF  "Liliuokalani"
Steven Mitby  John Adams  "Government by Law"

Junior Group Media

Jessie Roos  Worthington  "The Holocaust"
Jennifer Galstad

Meredith Oyen  Maple Grove  "Capital Punishment"
Heather Villars
Abby Hestness

Brett Mangnuson  Murray Jr.  "Slavery and Prejudice"
Aaron Doepner
Peter Mazanec
Tim Rupurt

Senior Group Media

Toua Vue  South  "Hmong: Never Ending Journey"
Xong Vue
Pang Vang

Tyrone Bekiares  Southwest  "Cuba: Two Views of Change"
Greg Nammacher
Glen Varns
Jeff Verthein

Nicole Schroeder  Anoka  "Transplants through History"
Alesha Johnson
Kristina Hanson
Heather Polosky

Junior Individual Media

Arian Sheets  Ramsey Jr.  "Notes of Change"
Jose Curbelo  Ramsey IFAC  "The Fourth Crusade"
Matt Isenberg  Spring Valley  "Iron Mining in Fillmore County"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Frame</td>
<td>De La Salle</td>
<td>&quot;Schools of Change&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Dewar</td>
<td>Southwest</td>
<td>&quot;Medieval Women&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Alholm</td>
<td>Southwest</td>
<td>&quot;History of Flight&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Schram</td>
<td>Ramsey Jr.</td>
<td>&quot;The Crusades as a Cultural Encounter&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Hampton</td>
<td>Ramsey Jr.</td>
<td>&quot;Disease in the New World&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ager</td>
<td>Mahtomedi</td>
<td>&quot;Tenochtitlan&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Brill</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>&quot;Immigration During WW I&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Peterson</td>
<td>Southwest</td>
<td>&quot;Joseph Lister and the Development of Antiseptics&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodi Peterson</td>
<td>Anoka</td>
<td>&quot;The Amish&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>